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khushkaba. sailaba and rod-kohi

definedasthoselandswhere (hill torrents).
potential evapo-transpira- Rainfed farming system depends

tion exceeds rainfall. Areas recei entirely on direct incidental rain-
inga rainfall ofless than 1O0mmto fall. Sailaba farming depends on
25Ommare called arid, while those residual moisture of summer floods
receiving a rainfall of over 250mm and rains in theriverain areas, while
to less than 500mm are called as khushkaba farming is practised in
semi-arid. These lands constitute low rainfall areas by catching run-
about 88 per cent of the country's off from uncultivated blocks and
totalgeograprucareaof79.6million diverting it to the bordered culti-
hectare(mha). Outof this. 40.9mha vated fields.Rod-kohi farming sys-
(51.5 per cent) are arid lands, in- tem is practised by diverting and

II eluding10.5mhaofhyperarid sandy spreading the hill torrent water in
desertsand 29.3mha(36.8percent) the piedmont plains.
semi-arid. Theestimatedaverageannualrain-

The whole of the Northern Areas fall in the country is 180 MAF and
fall in these two categories of arid- 50 per cent of which is lost as run-
ity. Although 17.99mhahave been off. Even if the run-off is taken at
broughtunderirrigated agriculture, 20 per cent, the average annual run-
nearly 52mha of the area still com- off loss of water comes to 36MAF
prisesaridandsemi-aridlandswhere which is a huge loss and the nation
aridagriculture ispractised. There- cannot afford it.
maining 5.4 per cent and 6.1 per The existing conventional water
cent are sub-humid and humid re- harvesting practices hardly collect
spectively. 20 to 30 per cent of the rain water,

Agricultureonthesearidandsemi- while more modem water harvest-
arid lands is mainly dependent on ing collects over 90 per cent of rain

1 the scanty and erratic rainfall that water thus considerably increasing
theyreceive.Majoreconomicactiv- dryland crop production. A wide
ityconsists oflivestockproduction, range of modem technologies are
oyergrazingofrangelandsandgrow- being used in the USA, Australia.
ing of dryland crops. Israel, Syria, Turkey, Mexico, In-

Livestocksectorcontributesabout dia and China for rain water collec-
30per cent of agriculture's share to lion and its use for crop production,
GDP and 94 million head of live- range improvement, livestock and
stock out of the total national live- human consumption in otherwise
stockpopulationofllOmillionheads non productive areas.
is supported by the arid and semi- ForexampleatAvadatintheNegev
arid rangelands. These ranges pro- Desert, each hectare of cultivated
vide 60 to 90 per cent of feed to land receives run-off from 20 hec-
cattle,sheep,goatsandcamels,while tares of uncultivated slope made
bovines receive half of their feed impervious through chemical and
from these rangelands. mechanical means in addition to its

Thedryland wheatcontributes 10 directincidental rain. Thus, the cul-
per cent of the total national wheat tivated area receives water roughly
productionwhich is higher than the equal to rainfall of 300 to 500mm
total wheatproduction in NWFP or from actual rainfall of lOOmm.Un-
Balochistan and is 67 per cent that derthis run-offagriculturefairyields
of Sindh and 14 per cent that of of cereals, oilseeds, fruits and for-
Punjab which contributes 74 per ages are obtained. In Arizona in an
cent of the total area receiving

wheat production in Surfacestoragemay 250mm of annual
the country. Again b Ie
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rainfall, waterhar-
thesedrylandareas not e asl e vesting technology
produce 27 percent h 0 h' h resultinginachiev-
ofthenationalpro- everyw ere, n Ig ing rainfed crop
ductionof maize, mountains rain water' yieldsco~para~le
56percentofsor- to conventionallf-
ghumandmillets, flowstodeepstreams rigate~crops.52percentofbar- ,,' AgaIn,50mmof
ley, 90 per cent of nullahsand rivers, This waterharvestedin
guarseed,77 per t be h t d addition to the in-

~centof gram,89 wa er can arves e cidental rainfall
wercent ofpulses'c ~ fofoirrimatiM the areas .enab}edtoin~e ,.

ll4percentofrape ""':J" "':J . theYleldsofrainfed
I andrnustard,89}Jer-- alongthesntreams Jltatter°1'gbum~..
IcC?~~,?(gr<.?undnut, ,', - and mllletby 95;
~ \OOpercentofcas~ and rivers by 11ft 96,and107percenttorheaninaddition " t' b t respectively in In-

to drought resist- Iniga Ion ywa er dia wbere nearly 70
ant.vegetables and Power driven turbines per cen~ of theirfruits. totalcultivatedarea
.Inspiteofthe.sig- and hydra-ramPumps is.rainfed and con-

mficant contrtbu- tributes about 50
tion of arid/dry land agriculture to percent of their totalfoodgrain pro-
thenationaleconomy,greaterpolicy duction. Similarly the major culti-

I prioritywasgiven for the develop- vated area of Mexico and Turkey is
I mentof irrigated agriculture in the rainfed, but their average wheat and
I pastasdrylandagriculture wascon- maize yields are much higher than
Isideredas a high risk enterprise. that of Pakistan where over 80 per
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'ous planned projects for the cent of the total cultivated area is

~elopmentofdrylandareascould irrigated.
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notachitwetheiFplannedtargetsdue'- Research studies in aridareasof
to corruption and mismanagement Balochistanledtoincreasetheyield

; at various levels. In view of the shat- of dryland wheat by 200 per cent by
tered national economy, burden of following catchment based water

" foreign loans of nearly 40 billion harvestingtechnique,suggestingthat
dollarsandexpectedincreaseofpopu- there is great potential of increas-
lation to 208 million by the year ing yields of dryland crops in our
2025, thepolicy makers should plan arid and semi-arid regions as well
to get rid of these loans and attain as in sub-humid and humid zones
self-sufficiency. by adopting modern water harvest-

To'achlevethese objectives allour ing techniques such as in situ and
natural resources will have to be catchment based water harvesting.

f exploited on soundeconomic bases. The national policy makers should!
Consequently, we must develop our take cognizance of this.
surface, ground and sea water re- Again, there are 14 hill torrent
source base for sweet and saline areas with an average annual water
water irrigated agriculture by the conservationpotentialof18.6MAP
use oflatest technology such as con- of water at 1,204conservation sites.
struction of new dams and use of Of which 60 to 70 per cent can be
sulphurous acid-generator and-the used for the development of a part

- la.te_~t_desalinationtechniques effec- of 6.35mha of culturable wasteland
tivelyIoUowedinIsrael,SaudiAra- lying in these hill torrent areas. The
bia, Persian Gulf, USA. etc. Be- highest development potentia1~
sides, we must develop our dryland ists in Balochistan province (T.j)i:,'
agriculture to its full potential with- MAF) followed by NWFP (4.5
out any further delay. MAP), Federally Administered Ar-

Of the total cropped area of eas (2.8 MAF), Punjab (2.7 MAF)
22.96mha in the country, 5.l4mha and Sindh (0.78 MAP).
is rainfed with another 9.29mha of Presently major partof these flows
culturable wasteland,most of which go waste. Major areas for develop-
can be brought under rainfed agri- ment of hill torrent agriculture are
culture till irrigated agriculture is Northern Areas, Azad Kashmir,
extended to these lands. Currently FATA, Hazara, Kabul, and Bannu
54 percent of the cultivated area of areas, DI Khan, DG Khan, Kachi
NWFP,50percentofFATA,54per basin, Kirther range, Karachi area
cent of Sindh, 50 to 60 per cent of and Sehwan and Petaro area hill
Balochistan and 94per cent of Azad torrents. The previous conservation
Kashmir is rainfed with much lower structures mostly failed as they were
yields than their achievable poten- notbasedonsoundengineeringprin-
tial. Therefore, keeping in view the ciples and this mistake should not
major economic activity of dryland be repeated while building new tor-
agriculture various problem areas rent water conservation structures.
are pointed out for the consideration Nevertheless surface storage may
of the policy makers. not be feasible everywhere. On high

About three million people are di- mountains in the country rain water
rectlydependentonrangeresources flows from the mountain slopes to
for grazing their livestock which is deep streams, nullahs and rivers.
suffering from poor health, malnu- This water can be harvested for
trition, poor breeding programmes irrigating the areas along these
and inefficient marketing system. streams and rivers by lift irrigation
These issues need immediate atten- by water power driven turbines and
tion of the policy makers. Again the hydra-ram pumps. This mountain
depletedrangelandsduetoover graz- technology developed by China is
ing and mismanagement need to be very successful for crop production
improved by deferred androtational on mountain and hilly areas. A sin-
grazing; control of undesirable spe- gle pump may lift water to over 30
cies; range reseeding; planting leaf meter height at 60 to 70 litres per
foragetrees, slifubs, grasses and fol- second, besides producing 5KW of
lowing silvi-pastoral system. Vari- hydro power.
ous programmes to tackle the afore- These pumps do not require elec-
said livestock and range constraints tricity or diesel. In uplands and low-
be implemented through commu- lands where such streams ornullahs
nityparticipationapproachandmoni- are not, perennial, there the water
tored effectively to evaluate their may be lifted and stored in tanks or
impact and timely action to remove ponds during rainy or short flood
any constraint. seasons and used as supplemental

As regards the dryland farming, irrigation during the closing of post-
there are four types of crop produc- monsoon season for incrc.:asiilgthe
tiOl'l. systems namely rainfed, yield of rainfed crops.


